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T Reappointed MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'S

EMRS. RUTH TODAY

NEWLY ARRIVED
"if INITIAL 'SHOWING OF SPRING MODES AT

MANN'S DEPARTMENT STORE THURSDAY

10 SENATORS FOR

BREAKFAST PARTY

WASHINGTON. Jan. If.. (A')
Kor the third time within a week,

'President CooHd wiim Imst tinlny
at a Henatorlal hreiikfiiHt party.
Twemy-iiit- e int'iii ltrn of the K",n- -

ate. lit of them lciiieerat, were
Mii uut-h- i

Thoj-- who weie firm
of Maryland. Caraway of Arkan-mim- ,

'opeiand of Ni'W Vork, Iill
of Wanii Ink ton. Kdwardn of New1

.lei Hey, Class of VlrKinJu. Haweti
of .Mtsrioiirf. Ihiydcn of Arizuua,
llefl n of Alalmma, KtHK of I'tull.
Mayfield.of Texan, Neely of Went
Virginia, Overman of .North Caro-
lina, Keel of MlKMtiiirl, Hteelc 'f
Iowa, TImhiiiiw of Oklahoma, a

of 'Maryland, Wjikiht of New
York and Walh of Ainu tana, all
I eino'-rar- and (ireene if Ver-

mont and UotiiiiKou of Indian;!,
it puhlieanH.

iiomi voti-- is (M,i,i;d
Oi'imtinueil from l'ae One.)

was the Hmallest sum nonMlbte for
which tl:e new airport could he
built.. t

Kershaw Asks Delay
Tin. ..mw-i- t:i.i

,.,i v. oi. .....to,., i.., i vi .

'...'!.ti... i..i ti...

"Korrect" Dresses
Just Arrived Our first Shipment of

"Korrect"' Dresses for Spring
Made of the new litfht wcilit won liintcrinls
sm-l- i lis Kasha and Twei-ds- . Now Silks in

printed and plain come in regular and
hall' sixes; the host fitting garment made.
Sold exclusively at .Mann's. $1Q QQ
Special, each

FOR EXAMINATION'

'
M'ATEKTOWN. Man., Jan. Hi.

W1) The runc;vS iih. Jinmi-Herma-

Huth was suljfct to (U'lay
today because nt a wjruml aulopsv.

Dr. Ueoigo L. .Mctjiath, mtdical
ii in i jiri ui nunuiK tiHiiii, ini

making a chemical analysis of the
vital ovkudk. request ilie body In
order to make a more llitrouRh

AtnuinuhienlH were made
for (lie return of Mis. KuiIi'h jjd
to an undertiiker'H i ooms today
lifter Ur. Mctl.alh'H report, hut
fuiunal plaiiH went

Mrs. KiKli died in a fire lant Fri-

day ai the homo of 1).. Kdward H.
Kindor. HutUon denllM.

Tim firnt autopny wa:i imiToi nied
by Medfral Kxnminer (lenKe I,.
West of Middlesex county when it
wan HiitHined thai the dead wmnan
wok Mih. Meten Kinder, an Mra.
lluth had been known to neighbors
for more than a year.

Medical Kxaniim-- Went reio:ted
that death was due to the fire and
District Attorney Robert T. Hush- -

liell haH twice declared that he was
convinced that Mih. Huth died Irotn
accidental causes. He said he or-- ;
dered the second autoiiKV In order
tloM there iniglit he tin onssihilit v '

of error
Itaho Ituth, who ban remained

Imre awHifl.iK tho funeral, denied
1hiit he know his wire was Jiving
wllh Ur. Kindor lit Watertown, rh
the dentist hod told Watorlowu po-- i

lice. Monday.
The Haho also deniedthat he had

over met Ur. Kinder.
The fut arc ot Uornlhv. the il vear-- :

iiKorrect" Ensembles

as rire niei

hvz was ie:ti)olnt- -

niKlit for lyat.
fist k over tils ilutli'H in
Miin li, l'J2'.l, and U rewarded uk
one of the ijturtt efficient file

In the Hinted l'p until lastO
year he wan prcfUlcnt for two

jft'i'a "f the Hialu Fire;

'

Itoy KIHott
I

( 'liicfs' iiSHoelatloit and last y
at Alurshfiehl held one of lb

Ik

lory of the city, being es than
1 i una .. i,..tt mm dollar tier

w

IE
'OltTLANl), Ore., Jan. Pi

unllornuM, im(renUMl tftko ,,.
froin UeepiM'H of 8iicoll(l-rn- t IioH'Ih

niul rooming liounen, worUliiK
tiir In Hymem of oi'Kiiiilzpd

vli'e, Chli-- of I'olli'f .li'iiklns today
ordered nil niilnilnu'n wIioho benln

r ,,t Ihis time, and take It under "' su. resHlul sess ons in the his
further advisement. During th;tory of the association.
discussion thai followed it was In 1H2 the Mudford fire Ue- -

assorted by Kershaw and (he artmcnt was awarded first place
other city ofriclala that t'y werelin Oregon for having the lowest
mj( oppoHoti to the lieu propused fire loss and In ltH, the fire
;,i,.M,..t I,, ,.Mn..el,(lu- fr li Iohm was tlie lowest in I he his- -

t InHtrfere with the colilem- -

..ii..,i i...t..i i. r,.,. it,e

The latest mode for spring wear, made of
beautiful Tweeds with Silk Ulcmses, three-quart- er

length coat. $9T 0
Priced for Thursday at, ea ' ,JVf

New Silk Dresses at
$10.85

These dresses are without doubt the best val-

ues ever shtjwn in Medford for the price,
made of beautiful silks in plain and printed
colors, just in from New Yol k. Keally worth
more nionev; priced for (ti A QC
Thursdav, 'each JlU.OD

old daiigl ter of tho Kuthw, remain-;Hi(- wnH ahHOltilelv necessary lojeapltn. Ch'ef Elliott has made
ed a question today, with Hie Wood-- ! ,nU ,u, HtM. paviti-- or the cltv possible a fire department cum-- !

lords, the family of Mrs. Ituth, re- in Kn( condition by repairs, etc pored of trained firemen, with
IliliMBtlliK IhPir Intention of adopt j.;. jamuy tleclared that the 'whom he holds drills regularly to
Jli! tho child and friends of Itahe p,.,,,,,, woll(i nl vote two bond maintain the high efficiency of
declaring that tho home run klnKtfH8Uu. It will he remembered that iho department. He has also or-- 1

New Spring Coats
TAILORED TWEED STYLES

Made of AlMYool Tweeds and Silk lined, John-
nie and scai f collars. .$18.00
Sjiecial. each

Sole agents in Medford for Conde, Printzess and

Missey Coats New arrivals daily.

Kome months ago the people voted anlzed a volunteer department,
Idow.i a Slim.hWI bond Issue for eomi osed of 24 members, and

repairs and the like, and the lorilla w'tb its members to assure
:,.lty ofrirlnlH point out that ur a'K)Wll ervi( e when needed most la
matter of uconomv this bond issue n,,,,. ,,r nujii.1i

ALL FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS ON SALE
THURSDAY V-i-, Mi, and ii OFF REGULAR PRICES

must be resubmitted and passed
as the city can apparently raise
luiidK In no other way to Have Its
immense investment In pavement
laid years ago.

Other cotundlmen agreed with Mr.
Ja:iney'H statement that (lie people
would not vote two bond issues.

Mr. Kershaw, in IiIh motion for

delay at this time In calling the
al.port bond election, while stating

'that he was not opposed to sucn.
If It was absolutely neceasary, said

(that ho uh well as the other mem
bers or (lie council some mourns
ago, when they voted $lir,uiin or
$27,000 for a new airport, did so
with tho understanding that u spe

igMI-ANNU- Ak

clnl airport bond election could be Following accusations of a
by tie city council 'by year-ol- girl who suid uh saw

3JS 1 1 ,

OPENS AT MANN'S THURSDAY MORNING!
Exceptional Bargains in Every Department

.1

..J

5'V.:

i t

11

I'Alt Jan. iA) prli-M- t

arrived at !:nvhal home
thin iifteriioon and Ktayel fur
twenty ininuteH. He cave no Indi- -'

cation uf hitt iiiIkhIod wlien ho left.

1'AltlH, Jan. The :omll- -

tioii of MaiHhal Terdinand Foeh
continued nive totay. IJuririK the
moinliiK he suffered u liht weak-

ness, but at the pres nt Htagc of
hiw illn'-H- tlilH unit stated nfi to
ue necessarily alarniltiK-

Io. Daverib'reH, toe niarnlialH
army phyMieiun, railed at IntervalH
of every two hours and at noon
lH llertK-lioye- r niade a brief call.
Itnth phicinnn will visit the pa-
tient uy.nlii late this afternoon anil
there will hi' a K(nral consulta-
tion early this evening.

The war time penerallsMmo is
battlliit? fur Ills life, there being
Intermittent weakness of the heart
and then reactions during which
he is somewhat stronger. The fact
that his brother, the ftev. Father
Koch, has been summoned to
'arid from Mont pettier is Inter-

preted as Indicating that the doe-tor-

feel the marshal's condition
most mm-I- us

Uetie iM.urnier, the mar- -

shal s grand daughter, cam to
luncheon at home today ami;
sat at the table with her grand- -

'oHio-- and inothcr
"Whore i grandpapa.' Why

doesn't he eat? I w nt to see
him, she said. I.ut this hitter
lb " IkhI to be denied,

l)v- Uaveiileres said his patient
tnkliiK nourishment legubirly

and willingly but that his diet
necessarily was a very light one,

4

TO LEAD IN PASADENA

1'ASAUKNA. f'nl.. Jan. i li

John Jitioo', I'ortliind, profcHsiuital
stroked bis way to an early lead In
the I'aFadena open golf
tournament today when he negoti-
ated the first IX holes In 7

7:1. He was followed by Harold
lieer of Santa Monica, who shot
(be IS in 75.

I (oi ion Sinli It, Ncnsa t I o n a I

youngster from .loplln. Mo., round-
ed the first nine in 3'.. (leorge
'on i:im. Detroit amateur, who

with Mac Donald Smith of Long
Island, N. V.. paced the qualifying
field yesterdsy with a shot the
first nine holes In one under par,
35.

A HAN IX IN ItAlliS I'llll AITO

(I'nntlllili'il frnin I'uko Otic.)

ihe Sotitheru Pacific staKes can-

not tie checked.
To meet Ihe situation ,i. M. le-

vers, iillnrucv fur the state high-
way eoiiiinlsslon. Is preparing nn
aliieliillneiu to the Kasolliie tax
acts, whereby tile lax would he on
Ihe use. as well as the sale el'
Clisel'lie.

Are You "Hitting
On All Six?"

Liver Stomach Boweli
Nerves Brain Heart

Are They AIU 00?
Folks, tho human boilv is just like a

Rwwl car, everything must be m gooil
workhiK order U you expect to Bct the
lust performance out of either.

"ou can't c.icct to feel toof if yotir
liver is out of order, your stomach
nPsct' nerves jumpy or bowels tied up.
i uti iniini uiiim u u.ii luiirs

and' you weak, weary dcspomlent men
and women who have been docloriiiK
for ars tryins to get Kick the vim and
endurance of earlier years will beaston
ished, drlightco! and amazed to sen
how quickly strength, energy ami vital-

ity come back thru the use of Tanlac.
Aio to your wurimM now and get a

bottleof Tanlac, iillions of folk have
started Luck on t lie road to youth,
health and happiness with this world- -

famous tonic and there is no reason
why you, too, can't hegin today to re- -

build your worn-ou- t tissues and rc
vitalirc your entire system.

'our money back if you arc not
speedily helped by a fair trial of this

s mclicinc.

Tanlac
52 M1UJON BOTTLES USED

fRANK'S
Comedians

Starting

THURSDAY
The Comedy of Movieland

"A Hollywood
Madonna"

BARGAIN MONTH

Children lOe

Adult, 35o

Vaudeville and Everything

Inelilded iiiUlrenses of the Iioiihi.'H nl Siilelil, are beliiH: Installed al
involved Ui report lo hhn llliniedl- - t:ui,'i-tM- It was laid, and will lf
lltely. jiiiHtalled elsewhere.

"I inn trylllK to let to llm bol- The of .stale'M offl.--

torn of tlliH." the chief KIllll. "If II elaiios tile eotl)ia ny is payillK
poKHlblo I will have the Hlrl hero gasoline tax-'s- . but the eoiiunlltet
to see IT Nile can ideality any of .; lie llie il t the oiilnien that Hie
tho men that alio saw lake the situation la one in whlvb the

Itual ninoiint of easollne llsi'd b

was indignant at any such plan.
From sources close to the Wood- -

fordH cume other rumors or
Bible litigation over tho eatalo of
Mrs. Huth.

vtiiiuii tut; r,:ni;m ttini i en.-- i ii 111 n

of condolence received by Ha he
Huth was a message from Lou (ieh-Hk- .

IiIh team mate on the Now
York Yankees and chief rival for
homo run honors. (Jehrlith wired,
"PleaHo accept my heartfelt sym-

pathy in yqur Kruat loss. May the
Almighty grant yon and Dorothy
HUlficienL stro.iKlh to het:r up dur-
ing your ihereavpinenl."

JOKKl'III.NK OI I'K I ALS HAISF.ll

fCnntlnued on I'ago Four).

thing upproved by the legislature
in fi hill that was Introduced sur-
reptitiously. It was defeated be-

cause Honuone In the lobby talked
too much and said that 'if that bill
is passed then wo can spend our
money as wo damn please. If we
want to buy ail automobile we can
buy It.' "

iozr conimmm wiiu ins ex pi a- -

nations until Chairman Staples
called for adjournment.

To Stimulate

Local Building

; We Offer

No. 1 Common
Fir s4s

1x4 to 1x12, per M $22
2x4 io 2x12, per M $22
IxG Shjplnp, ier 11 $22
1x8 Shiplap, per M $22

No. 2 Common
Fir s4s.

1x4 to1 1x12, per M $18
:2x4:to 2x12, per U $18

liiplap,Jx(i-fxS- , U $18

No. 3
"'Common Fir
Sliiplap, Dimension,

Blanket Special
ti().S0-inc- li Double All -- Wool
Blankets in tan and black
plaids. Regular p r i c e . J.oO.

Thurstlay. $? 95
pair

Fancy Rayon Bedspreads
81 x 105-ii- i. size; conies in rose, blue, green, gold
and lavender. Regular price $lAo. tO
Jre-Iavento- sale price, each f?J&- -

Tea Time Prints
10 inches wide, suitable for making kimonos
and pajamas, values. CQ
Sale prke, yd 1 ou

Peter Pan Prints

--aAAAAi.) See
40-In-

ch Crepe de Chene
Splendid quality, all good shades; sold at regu-
lar prices up to $2.1o. Pre-lnve- 0"t 7Q
tory sale price, yd & 1

54-In-
ch Wool Kasha Peter Pan and ABC Zephyr prints, 152 inches

wide, in both light and dark patterns, liegular
price 59c vard.
sale price" yard

' OOC

sheading the expend tare over four
yeara; program and thus .wold con-

filet with a bond Ishuc for street
pavement repalra and thu like.

Now llils program hud gone west.
ho said, and Hut clly lutiiiiufHlra
Hon wiiH ('(infronli'd wllh Urn pnn-

iHitlcin thai I hi' full nmiiuiil'r lln'
iiirpnrl inoiiny initHt In; ntlHcrl nt
(nice Willi 11 J 1:11.111m Imiiil Ihhiii.
mill not ln provtikMl Tor In a fo'l.r
yriirK' pni)cniiii of lmrt t'licli vi'iir.
UK till- - Clly EIIIIIU'll wiih ublv to
ralHo tli inonoy.

Believed Necessary
Ciiuih llini'ii .liitini'v niul I l

11111I Clly Attorney C'nrkln
so an lit Hint Hint wiih thiMr

mill ir ; whon tin1 ionii"ll voted
tho nionry for thn llrnt vi'iir'81

mtmtlif imo lint thnt they
new nlriiort to lut

by n bi'iiil mhiu n.s

by Clmmliiii' nf CoiiiiiiiM'ii l

i'iiiiiiiiIhkIoi', ns now
Mayor A. v. ripen I'spiuiiu'ii

(hut ihe city council finance com- -

nillteo had had several confereni:
with the Chamber of ConuneiTe
airport commission on renchlm; the
lowest posHlblo nmoiint to he
named In Ihu bond Issue, and that
while It was ver? Important and
he felt Hint tho city adnilnlslrii
Hon should not Jump hastily la a

matter Involving n expenditure of
Jluniiou or more, he felt thai Ihe
question of eallliiK a special airport
bond election for JlliO.unii "ounlit
lo be disposed of Ion! .Mil." The
chamber's conimitleo hud rssured
C .it tho sum could not lie less
than and Hint the bond
Ihsiio must be vofed not later thaii
..e uajti iieuee, u, , .,n,., k,
retuinltiK Its airport, thuroforc
Mayor l'lpes tho.mht tliero Hl.ould
bo no further delay

Hammond Motion
After Mr. Janney had staled that

;all tho council had to do would ho
to set tho date for the proposition

ito be submitted to tho voters, Jt. H.

Hammond moved thai .the imri,i
Med by the t'ham

her of Commerce aviation commtt- -

P. C. Illllard. In his talk, said
that i:ni'0 was the least iiossl
hlo slim (hat would provldo lor a
satisfactory airport, and Hint tills
sum would buy the necessary land,
p.ovlde for the construction of
hiillditiKs and all necessary equip
ment.

Seeley Hall, In his talk on the
probable Income to be derived from
llm proposed new alrporl, said Hint
the first year the. Income would be
Jlmm mid that income would Krow
annually. Tim opcrat!:K expenses

In all tin; good shades for spring wear. Regu-
lar price !r'!.."; lJO AC
sale price, yd V.UiJ
I? r r i-- .1

Disolav in Window

f .1 r

Neckwear at

Price

every woman s L.eatner oag une-rourt- n ju
In order tg clean up 0111 stock of Women's Leather Bags we will place
our entire stock on sale Thursday; many new pouch, envelope and un- - Jgyuder-aii- ii styles tt) choose from; colors black, brown, tan and blue; also
some silk, velvet and sport bags priced from .tii.oU to 2.9."). ry

sale rice OFF

Women's

Nnnies of 15 or -- i! ostit'.diHh-inent-

Involved have been
the city coiiih II. The owners

have been cited to nppenr before
that hody mid to allow chiiho why
tlelr licenses alnmld not ho re-

voked.
The dlHlrli.t attorney's offlou

here, al ter bearlim I Ins nirl's story,
Hulled transcripts of Iter stale-
nielils over to Ihe police unit to
the city attorney

Tho ulrl told it story of an
widespread syslem of com-

mercial vlcu 111 tho city Involving
from six to ton Kills In each of the
15 or roomliiK houses and hotels.

TO 00 TH APIII AMH
li flH fl V

IU UU IU nUlil.nilU

Talisman I.odKe No. I'l, KntiihtH
li..,,lM aiillsllallv 111

terestlnK meutlnt; Monday evenitiK
n H,.ltlw irru.(1.B j,, (.linl(ttl(

Chancellor Commander Charles 11.

tioold presidlim.
Thorn were ten past chancellors

present. District lk'puly tirand
v iiancfllor 11. C. iloehne

that it Iiii-t- deleKation of

oil Kuluhls and I'ythlan Sisters
will Journey to Ashland I'ritlay
tHriiiliK to attend the Joint Instal-ta- t

Ion of tho Ashland lodue.
Tho rythhtn Sisters will hold

their mwt card party Thursday
eviniim. These eoid nartles are
boconituK very populur.

FIVE TEAMS ENTERED

II

The Copeo Korinn. emplnyes
of the Cuhtmlft n -

Ken Cower company, has enh'ivd a
'He toan team Qn tlte recently
furmed City Howling l.escue tmnle
up of tennis from tile Klks, Copeo.
Tomllu IIx Kactorv. ."tiail Tri-

bune and Montuomery Ward Co.
On Monday o.km.n nther mem-

bers of the Copco Kuril in will
i?uther ut Ihe Nutatttiluiu alleys to
bowl In tlie Copeo Korum league.

I41M MuhlV lUkettiall.
(My the Associated Kress.

At Missoula Montana State, r4;
Montana, SS.

McMinnvlllo Uilliunette, 31;
laufietd. 90.

K'.iKene OreKon, 62; Kortland
Cheeketboard. 24.

Mull Tribune nr road
;ft.(inn people every day.

IJoards. Shcatliinir SIS;1''" nt? i t tio people. The

Pure Linen Lunch Sets
4"-in- Pure Linen Lunch Cloths with four

Napkins to match, hemstitched and stamp-
ed for enibruiderviiig; regular price (IJO 1 Q

2.7.!. Thursday, set VflV
Doll Laundry Bags

Witli two large pockets for liiuidkerchiefs, etc.,
comes in blue, green, orchid, tan and 1Qrbrown, 1.45 values. Thursdav, ea

Half Price
Women's Collar and Pdouse Fronts
made of lace, net and cfepc de chine,
a few Silk Scarfs in rose, tan and
green, especially good for suits and
s Torts dresses priced from $1.4") to
H9,". On sale Thursdav :

rrr aacnoDB

llfl

Tomorrow .
Vests $1.00

--3FOW EVERYBODY

Butterick Patterns

Lower Grades
From $5 per M up

Flooring
'

Ceiling
1x3 No. 4 Flooring !!' ,!'3x4 coin. Flooritm .. .JUilnr
lvi XT 1 li'l.iMMii.r PfT. T ir r,

' Z .k

Buy Hosiery and Underwear
Theme" Pure Silk Hose I $2.75 Silktho first year would be about

1'ull-fashion- witli a square
ami pointed heel; regular price
fl.li-")- . $1 QC

To close out broken sizes in (Hove Silk Vests
we will offer values up to 2.75 l ffThursday only at. each P

JX V. U. i! 1001 HlK-,- . bond Inlerpst. The Income ivve-Iv-

would from transientK1ll"1"" conmcom. .r looting....: ()lh(,r )iini,H , ,

1x4 Ceililltf $20 aliport. liaHKar rents, rentals paid
liy 'tas and oil companies, uiercau-

v . Hle shops and restaurants itliln
Bonita" Hand Made Liowns

Thubroidered in dainty designs, all col- - QC
irs, 1.25 values. Now. each

$1111011. lie said, which win ld leave
-- ""' ' '", "I'l liy.llenl of

the iil'rt. and llm like.

HaiiMT Voto
PORTLAND, Die.. Jan. Hi. UV

The condition of Kile X, la user.
I'tothind capitalist and holelman.
was repnrted to be "very serious"
today, tin has been 111 more than
a month.

. Orctfon Woollier.
Orijon: KhIi tonlKht mul Thurs-

day. Qiii 0.eomlnij cloudy west

portion; continue) cold. fjerillr
varluMe winds.

lrice,
Rayon Hose

Fine tpiality w i t h

pointed heel in all
shades and sizes,
regular price t!)c.
Thursday, 59 C

pair
Bloomers

for Children
Made of cotton wash
satin in pink and
white, f!V v a hi e s.

Sr"1, 39c
J '11 1

0X1) I'OOr !bl.7
8x10.4 l' Sash 75?

Medford
Lumber Co.

' One Block North
. S. P. Depot,

f 0"THE STORE

Prepaid Agents forMail Orders Promptly Filled, Postage


